
The Brakeman.

Tlie Lrakcutaut ita man who is employed
by a railroad company to stand upon tbt
top of a freight car and work both bands
at the enfr.neer srd It help stop the train
when it is necessary.

.Next to being a barebacke rider in a
man, so be can sit on the wheel of a brake- -
man, so he can sit on the wheel of a brake
and chew tobacco while the train is run-
ning at fall speed. The fact that a brake- -
man is often seen pegeing broadcast over
the land on a wooden leg or minus one
ami, often causes people to believe that be
is an oil soldier or has served a term In a
base ball club.

There are two kinds of hrakemen the
passenger and freight. The passenger
br&keruan is a gentleman of considerable
Insure, and by the nonchalant way in
which he comes through a car and tramps
on the passenger's feet is often mUtakcn
for the conductor.

He does not have much else to do but
slam doois, growl at the potter, and when
the train arrives at a station yell "Po-nooy-

when he should say, Pontha-tonls- ."

The freight tirakeman is an entirely dif-

ferent man. lie is grim, silent and digni-
fied, lie seldom speaks except to curse
the green hanls on the rear cud of the
train, worm he affection refers to as a
"pudding." Despite his faults, however,
he works hard and very often arises to a
position of importance, unless smie day
he tries to u.--e ids body as a coupling pin
and fails.

At nip ht wien a freig'it tram is side-

tracked at a meeting point and his com-

panions are squatted oo a pile of cross: ies,
the braktman is in his glory, lie tuen
discusses ad libitum the all tus of the road
and criticises every one from the President
down to the Lumlil .st ofiicihl. lie does
not hesitate to say If the presideat can't
run a road any better than be does he
should go off some where and drive a
canal boat.

Alter be ba3 said this and blbcr things
concerning the asimnity of official in gene-
ral, be turns to one of his companions and
sijs:

Jinmite, did you ever know that fel-

low, Bill AkGinty, who has just been
superinlendant of the J. K. & CI'

"What McUmty I Of course I've seen
him; Hiid you bet he's a fine old plum to
be superintendent.'"

"Well, I should think he vras, I was a
brakeciaa on the southern division of tlie
1. C & S.. when he got his first job id
latt Johnson was pulling us and ilc-Giut- y

was so green ne didn't know a draw-bea- d

from a twitch frog. Ho matter how
slow oM Malt Juhnson backed up, that
fellow couldn't couple a car, and some-

time, f ir half an limr we were backiug
nr . and going ahead, until you could hear
Matt Johnson curie for two miles off. Ill
lie blurred if 1 don't think he tned to kill
McGiuty. He used to come buck and jura
the draw-hea- uuder ihe cars, but when
he pulled aliead aain McC-int- y would
step out without a scratch on him. A
road. 1 tell you. Is mighty hard up when
they take such a thing us JlcUiuity."

At the conclusion ot such a speech the
whole crowd ot brakemtn will review the
history of McGiuty, and finally, without a

voice, will arrive at tne con-

clusion turn he is a ''.me oil plum." The
brakeman is to be hdmiied for the remark-
able manner in whirh be gets wind of
various and sundry plans which the mana-
gement intend to place in operation and
wi.--h to keep quiet.

The br&keujan will set on the end of a
cr swap opinions concerning the
wirdoiu of the pretideiit in cooctHiliiig
such a plan li ng Itfore tne la de-d- a clerks
in ihe gtneral ( ffc're obtain the merest
inkling ol it. If an appointment is to be
made he will tell jou'lhe name of the mac
and tne t e e the appointment is to go into
effect.

Brother's WitesHUe.

He wandered ihto the ilayor's ofiW,
ami. Talking slowly up to a utk, aked
timidly if Lis Homr was engaged.

"Wtiat is your bubiuese, asked the
clerk.

Well, you tee, I'd like to speak pri-
vately to tLe iluTor. It's a family af-

fair."
'Relative to his Honor's?"
Nco. It's about my family. A per-

sonal matter you unuerstanu?"
"Well, he h engaged jutt at present.

Yen ure sure 1 iJl Lot do as well?"
'Yeu mifcht. That is, do; but I

must see his Honor later. I I want to
get mairieil," said the vibitor, blushing
to the roots of his hair, and kteutly
bluoyiiig his boots.

"Veiy well. Biir.g around the un-
fortunate female," siiid the clerk. 'You
don't exiiect to get married without
having the bnde on deck do you?"

"Oh, do," said the vibitor, ''but I
want to settle a question that's bother-
ing me, lirst, I thought the Mayor might
give me a little advice about it, aud
then if everything is all right i'll see
him later."

"Well, suppose you make me your
advisor, and see the ilayor wheu you
have the gill along," said the-e-ler-k.

But the Mayor is so good at giving
advice," said the visitor, Vebitating.
"Well, I guess yon can tell me what to
do. Ycu tee the girl 1 want to marry in
a relative of mine."

"Very bad practice to marry rela-
tives," said the clerk. 'Mpt to get left
with a flighty brood of kids."

"That b what I've been told," said the
vibitor. "But I think a heap of that
girl. She's just my stvle down to her
boots."

"1 don't doubt it," said the clerk.
- iui i tuuuiu biruijy.j auvise you to
break off the engagement at once. I've
heuid terrible result following inter
marriages in families. Ycu may have a
lot ol eliiidreu only ht to hue out to the
dime museum, or worse still, out and out
lunatics.

le, I've heard bo," said the visitor.
But it's awlul hard to ave that girl up.
You tee I only met her a month ago.
and we Lave been engaged three weeks
at that.

"Only met her a month ago'" asked
the clerk. "1 thought you said she was
a relative.

"bo bhe is," said the visit r, backing
towards the door, "bhe s my cousin on
my brother's wile's side," but he dodged
the iukstabd successfully and escaped.

A )Msteiui fyimmlrf.

The ryrsmld which is the most memor-
able relic to sbtiqi.sries on the American
continent lies a lew miles to the west of
Puebia. Oid Mexico, and has been visited
and described by every traveler of note
who bas interested himself in the anti
quities ot the country. It rises sudden
aud unassociaied from the midst of the
plain, l uilt in pyramids' form, of adobes,
or large uuhurncd bricks, and though mu-

tilated and overgrown with trees, the mis-
sive base and four stories ot the monument
are nearly entire. Humboldt describes it
as a work ot such magnitude and astness
as, next to the Pyramids of Egypt, ap-

proaches nearest the murhty creations of
naiure. Its hi l.; Lit is 172 feet, unit the
sides of its base 1,355, being 275 feet
lower than the great Pyramid of Cheeps
and 627 longer. The brick material is

with layers of stone and piaster,
and tne four stories connected with each
other by U nares. These again are ascend-
ed from bench to bench by regular and
oblique flights of steps, cut by the old
Spaniard", as a way to a little chapel on
the platform, dedicated to the Virgin of
liemedioe. In straightening the road from
Mexico to Puebie, it became necessity to
traverse a portion of the base, when the
section laid open an Interior chamber,
built ot stone and roofed with beams of
cyprees. In it were found skeletons, idols
of basalt and a number of vases curiously
ranuehed and painted. f

AGKICtJLTTJBE,

Trumps as a Kacii Cecp. Very few o'
the fanners of this country appreciate the
value of turnips as a farm crop, some
chemists estimate them to contain ninety-liv- e

per cen.. of water, leaving only five
percent, of flesh forming material; and
out of this small portion they deduct a por-
tion as woody fibre, enly good to fcelp fill
up the stomach of an animal. I am not
prepared to dispute the correctness of this
analysis, but I do take issue with the con-

clusions that turnips have do greater value
as food than may be indicated by the
chemists' figures. Turnips have possibly
a mechanical value, as they may aid in
the digestion of more concentrated food,
such as corn meal, wben feet with it. Per-
haps the fault is to be found in the fact
that the 95 per cent ot water is put down
as worthless. In the economy of nature
this very water may prove of more impor-
tance than has been ascribed to it. I have
found that raw turnips will not only sus-

tain life, but cause hogs to thrive when
fed nothing else. I do not mean when
fed a large quantity, but an amount, which
according to the chemists' tables, would be
such a small per cent, of the actual food
that starvation would be expected. Sheep
and cattle will fatten on tbem, with very
little hay. The credit cannot be put down
to the bay, but must be carried over to the
turnip If I uue'erstand the British sys-

tem of n akicg mutton, it is maiuly, and
sometimes entirely, by the use of turnips.
The sheep are confined by hurdles on the
turnips, where they help themselves, until
the crop within the inciosure is exhausted,
when they are moved to a fresh lot. Know-
ing the real value of turnips, and how ea-
sily they may be converted into meat, why
should not the American farmer avail him-

self of the opportunity, and not rely so ex-
clusively upon corn! Every farmer should
have a turnip patch, the larger the better.
The crop can always be made supplemen-
tary to another on the farm, and is so
much clear gain.
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manert .T T'Dg W'work of his mostly
.hi. . s.

twice with coal tar. A correspondent of
the Farmer's Advocate says one thorough
saturation with kerosene "produced a
permanent cure," and the same saved his
halter from the destructive teeth of the
restless aniiaL This is less cosily and
troublesome than the cover of sheet iron,
or use ot the muzzle, usually recommen-
ded lor such cases.

Fabmkp.s, tor self improvement, need to
awake to their respsnsihility as men; tbey
need cultivation, interests, care, order and
real for the wellare of their fellow beings.
The intellectual (acuities, the emotions,
affections, and desires, the will, that con-

stitute immortality, must be honored as the
broadcast and highest of man as man. A
tanner must not be a machine.

The close housing of sheep is about in
order, and many shepherds, who are care-
ful not to expose their flocks to the reins
ana snow are doing something which is
perhaps worse, by letting the manure ac-

cumulate in the bouses. Cleanliness is
an essential element in the management of
any kind of live stock, but the filth and
the heat arising from manure are certainly
injurious to sheep, they being naturally a
cleanly class ot stock.

Tbi Baldwin among apples, the Bartlett
and Duchess among peart and the Wilson
among strawberries have tor twenty years
or more held first place in the fruit hsts of
tLe orth for profit Their hardiness a d
limlor.il productiveness give ibiui this pre-

eminence. 'Ihere ate better fruits in their
several classes than either of these, but n
remains to be wbctker they possess
the other qualitications for popularity.

Thb peachblow potato, in the limited
proportion that this kind is now planted,
bas been unusually successful this season.
The weather in Jew York State, particu-
larly bad for nearly every other kind, bas
bien suited to the peachblow. While
other potatoes dried up and died ia 'be
summer dioiith, the peacbMow teid on
and was ready to make a growth of tubers
after fall rains came.

Tub average of analyses that we hare
seen, does rot show milk from Jerscv
cows to be poorer in cheesy matter (ca''
elne) than the average of other milk.
is simply richer in cream. Only 8 pounds
of it are re quired to Biake a pound ot
cheese, when it requires ten pounds from
other cows so much does the excess of
cream count in the weight of cheese. This
lias been proved at the factories.

Vegetables, l.ke giain, seem to pass
through a sweating process when placed in
a heap, which guides those storing them
in laige quantum to be careful of the tern
perature of the cellars and storehouses in
which they are ept. Theo need n.
only a ten perwvre suitable, but also more
or less ventilation in the heap.

Is manuring fruit tnes the cherry shou'd
receive a lighter application than most
other kinds. It is Loi benefitted by much
stable manure, but can be top dreed
with ashes or anything containing potash,
almost without stint. All stone fruits,
specially those that are acid, need liberal
doses c f potash.

OiiASGB county, K. Y., farmers say that
the cow Las been n ore preotaMt with tbem
than the fast horse. A very few fast trot,
ters have brcugbt much money into the
county, but bas usually gone to second
band biijers rather than growers of the
stock. Ihe good dairy cow brought her
income into tLe pocket of the farmer.

Tuk K;ehmond, ,.SoutItern Planter
8avs: ' TLeie is no mean, no proems team
s('aid that can be declared oil baud
applicable to 8 special eoiL btrictly speak
ng. each particular case demand a new

anal) sis. One Geld may produce a forage
hve umes aore nmriuve than another.

A new white po'ato caiW Duke of Al-

bany is becoming very popular in England
but tbe ruie coes not woik both ways, as
Americans who have planted imported
seed Lave found to their cost.

Fowls need giavei, eyster shells and
some green food. W hen in coLfinement
these substances should col te overlooked.
A besd of cabtage, or an onion or two
will alway s be highly relished.

fOEOHiM seed ot tbe amber cane vaiic
ty is sold readily at 65 cents per bushel,
and at this price it will pay all expenses ot
the crop, it weighs nearly or quite six y
pounds per busneL

Boft i hells are caused by a deficiency of
lime. Oyster shells are composed of car
bonate of lime, and serve as "frit" in
grinding the food as well as for material
tor forming the sneil.

Stop the cracks and holes in the stables,
whether made of boards or straw, and save
pain to your animals axd money for your
self.

Zhop n tndowa. A prominent German
paper recommends a remedy for an evil
which shopkeepers and housekeepers have
1 ng experienced namely, tbe fading or
bleaching of many kinds of colored arti
cles when exposed to tbe light through
windows. Tre authority quoted savs that is
this fading or bleaching is brought about
only by the white rays of the sun's light,
and, when it occurs, it shows that the glass
is more or less perfectly colorless. It is
found, that :, insleid of such colorless
glass, the window panes consist of gla'S
which is adgbtiy yeilow, tbe blenching or
fading process is prevented. W here the
glass is colorless and cannot be replaced by
slightly yellowish tinted glass, the desired
affect may.it is said, be produced by simply
giving the panes a cost of copal varnish.

Ss.
DOMESTIC.

Worth Ksowixa. Cvlla aul sore
throats are sow prevailing to a very
wide extent, partionlury among child-
ren. Diptheria ia also quite common
in many places, and physicians report
considerable general sickness, la the
face of these facts too lunch precaution
cannot be exercised at the beginning of
winter to avoid what may easily become
a dangerous and protracted illness. In
regard to that fatal disease, diphtheria,
the Philadelphia Record contained the
following editorially. We can fully en-do-

this remedy, because we know of
its virtue: "A gentleman renidiug in the
northern part of the city, whose tv.o
little daughters were dying of diphther-
ia, saw iu the Accord of that day a com-
munication commending the use of
sulphur in eases of diphtheria. As a
la.st resort he made a trud of it, using
washed Bowers of sulphur aud applying
it directly to the membraneous growths
iu throats of the children by means of a
oommou clay pii The effect was al-

most magioaL Within two hours there
was complete relief, and in two days the
children, who had been given tip by
their phyMciau, had completely recover-
ed. While it is not reasonable to rely
entirely njxju sulphur iu the ills that
beset chiluhood, it is doubtlul if there
has ever been a proper recognition of
itt valne as a de&troyer of morbid or
fungus membraneous growths iu cases
of a diphtheric type. .Distilled or sub-
limed sulphur, known as flowers of sul-
phur, should be used, net the powdtred
crude sulphur."

Embroideky iu gold and silver is not
very satisfactory, as it soon tarnishes;
still, it is often used in fashionable work
for table-borde- rs, chair-strip- s and lam-
brequins. To worn well iu snch mater-
ial the foundation, which should be of
velvet, is stretched on a frame, and the
design Is drawn niton it iu white chalk.
.Little pieces of parchment are needed
to fill up the raised portions, and are
basted into the required rotations. A
stiletto is needed to make small holes iu
the material through which the gold
and silver thread cau be passed, and a
hirge-eve- d needle ia neot aaary for con-
veying it, and the sti'ches are passed
over the padding which has been already
arranged iu position. It is extremely
ddlicuit to work iu bullion; the leabt
moisture iu the hands of the worker
tarniahes the gold, and the work must
b perfectly smooth and eveu or the
effect will be spoiled.

Feot rvDDisa FOB Wister. Take
seHtr cream and saleratus enough to
sweeten it, add a pinch of salt, and mix
thick enough for biscuit, lioll out thin,
ai.d spread any kind of fruit that hats
boeu cuuned, omitthig the juioe, or
preserve, or marmalade, or dried fruit
that has beeu seiaked, aud stewed aud
cooled before. 1'U the crust up care-
fully ao that the iruit will uot drop out,
clie up the ends, and lay it ou a white
towel tnat has beeu wrung out of scaldin-

g-hot water and floured. I'iu the
towel lextee.y arouud the pudding, leav-
ing plenty of spaee for it to swell, then
put it iu a kettle of boiling water, with
a plate at the liottum. Keep boiling
coiibtantiy until doue.

Eitbboujeet ox Velvet. The finest
embioidery uixm velvet ia applique
work. The pattern is cut out uu the
mate-rial- , which has first been backed
with coarse linen aud stretched ou a
frame. The designs or patterns thus
cut oat are p.isted ujon a silk founda-
tion, aud are outlined by laying two
lines of gold thread or purse alia round
the edges, and securing them us in
couching, while such stems Kud tendrils
as may oe included iu thern are worked
iu gi-i- bullion, the centre of the flow-er- a

aud buihj being in French knot
madu iu sdks or lhoselle, while the
veiiid of the leitvts and other iortions of
tlie design are a long sutiu-stitc- h in

e r silks.
T.EBEL Cobs Bisead. Take two cups

of hominy, boded boft; whde hot, mix
iu a large sjkxiuIuI of butter. Beat four
eggs very luhl and btir into the hominy,
then add, gradually, one pint of milk.
Lastly add half a pint of cora meal.
The batter blioulU be about the cousit

of a rich boiied custard. Bake
with a atroug heat at the bottom of the
oven aud not too much at the top, ia
order to accelerate riaii g. The pan
should be deep enough to give space for
rising.

Ijt making corn bread much depends
upon the kind of meal used. If it is
stale the bread will necessarily be mus-
ty aud unfit for use. The meal used at
the South ia alw:iys frebhly gronnd,
from "duit corn," which corn is planted
expressly for the purpose of being
giound into hominy and meai. It is
very white and sweet, and a great im-
provement ou the "Indian meal," which
most cooks use for corn-brea- d.

Velvet Cbeau. Two taoleepoonfuls
of gelatiue, dissolved iu half a tumbler
of water; one pint of rich cream; four
tahlespooldula of sugar, flavor with I

sherry, vanilla ei tract or rose-wate- r.

Fut iu moulds and set on the ioe. This
is a delicious desselt, and can be made
in a lew minutes. It may be served
with or without cream.

Milk Ekbad. This may be made iu
this manner. The milk should bo
scalded and then cooled, as this keeps
the bread sweet. The more bread ia
kneaded the better, but always until it
is smooth. U-- e no more than a dust of
tlour ou the board, as much fljtir worked
iu that has not been impregnated with
the yei:st makes the bread dry and
touoh.

Bkeakfast AVatfles, Alter break
fast htu into tbe hominy that ia left one
teaspoon! ul of butter aud a little
Se-- t it abide. The next morning thin it
witu miU and add two egs, beaten
well, bur iu flour eLough lo make the
right consistency, and bake in wafUd-iion- s.

A new frame for small mirrors and
pictures has the top and left side about
one-ha- lf the width of the bottom and
right side. It is covered with plufh,
aud a small owl placed on a perch or-
naments the upper right-han- d coiner.

ijtjthbrx Uiscxrr. Two cups of self--
rising flour, one spoonful of lard; mix
with warm milk; tnend into soft dough.
and rod; cut with biscuit-cutte- r and
prick each with a straw. Cook iu a hot
oven ten muintes.

Palmetto Flaxxel Cakes. Oue pint
cf buttermilk, two well-beate- n enge,
flour enough to make a stiif batter the
floor to be mired, half wheat and half
corn flour. .Put a spoonful of tea-foa- m

into tLe flour and cook ou a griddle.
LrsTBA painting is a new art, and can

be applied to eveiy labrio form' velvet
to luien and also to wood ana the var
ious articles made of terra-cott- a.

Timfier. Timber, under certain condi
tions, it perhaps as incombustible as any
building materiel that could be named. It
is onlv when wood is soft and cut np into
slices that it easily ignites; the harder
kinds obdurately resist the action of heat
or flame, SDd, when tifed in considerable
aickness, the only effect produced by fire

the charring of the surface.

Ahum and Fire, It has been found
that water saturated with alum is remark-
ably effcient in extinguishing fires. This
property is supposed to be due to the coat- -
ng it gives to the objects wet with it.

which pre vents contact with the oxygen of
tbe air and thus retards combustion, it is
reported that, as an experiment, French
firemen are to be quite extensively sup-pil- ed

with instruments for throwing such
solutions of alum. or

HUMOROUS.

TuKbK is quite a good joke now going
the rounds down at Vallejo. A young
lady visiting there is quite sweet on a
certain young journalist. One morning
the Air started out for a long ramble
over in the Contra Cewta hills. Being
gone all day they returned in the even-
ing completely worn out and fatigued.
The young Lidy and gentleman were
met by a party of their friends soon
after their return, and were asked ss to
what kind of a time they had. Now,
the young lady has a very unhandy hab-
it of pro in g any assertion she may
make by appealing to any friend tha,t
she happens to Lave with her at the
time, bo, as usual, away she went, and
auswered the inquiry as follows: "Ob,
we had a fine time. But climbing over
rocks and bushes has made me black
and blue all over, hasn't it, George?"
(appeAbxg to the young man who had
gone ont with her). George said em-
phatically that he'd be hangrd if he
knew arythiug about it, and uow that
young couple get no rest from the chaf-
fing of their frientls.

Mr. Isaacs aud Mr. Blumenthid kept
rival clothing stores on the Bowery,
within a few doors of each other. Mr.
Isaacs was always to be found with hia,
bead ont of tlie door, soliciting- - custom
from the verdant passer-by- . Mr Blum- -'

en thai objected to this shoddy manner
of doing business, having found that the
watchful Isaacs had captured several 6i
his customers, and one day he went up
to Isaacs and said: "Look here, Mr.
Isaacs, vy don't you keep your ugly face
inside ? You might petter get a jackasl
to stand py to door. He vould pe a pig
improvement." 'Yy," said Isaacs, "I
did try dot vouce, und all de people a
dey pass py say to him : "Good dayJ
XT- - 1 . I l" T - .. 1 i

AMiuiieiiLuai; a sec juu e uiuveu.

A matter of selection: Charles Lever
tells of an Irishman who, while a wheel
of a stage coach was passing over him,
cried out, ' What's this for?" We know
of an Arkansaw man who was equally

While standing in a sa-

loon, where a party of oouvivialiats had
gath.reel, a pistol belonging to one of
the party was accidentally discharged.
The Arkacsaw man fell, shot through
the body. "Blamed If I understand
tbL!" he exclaimed. "Why the devil
that pistol should select me when older
men are present is beyond my mental
research."

Eotaxicac: "Oh, Mr. Jouei," ex-

claimed Miss Liunieus, "I heard you
talking to pa alxint plants, and I do so
want to fcdk to you; for, yon know, I
dote ou botany. I like all kinds of
plants and flowers, as of course you do.
too, Mr. Jones; but what varieties of
plants are you interested
in ? ' "Tne plants which I am most in-

terested in," replied Mr. Jones, with a
Hiuile, "are railroad aud factory plants."
Miss Liuim-u-a looked niystineel for a
moment, but soon brightened up, re-

ntal king: "I guess we haven't got solar
aa that yet You know we only took up
botany this term. What a lot there is
to learn !"

Souk important statistics: At the lad
meeuug of the Lime-Kil- n Club the com-
mittee ou fisheries reported the elose of
the season and were discharged. The
chairman submitted the following sta-
tistic: Number of person- - who went
fibbing on Sunday during the last fiscal
year, b'.IG.lol; nuiuW-- r ef fiih caught by
said wicked sinners, 2o0; uuuiIht of
fish lies told iu the pa-s- t year, C.000,000-00- 0;

greatest State in the Union for fish
lie, Georgia. The committee further
reported that it was their solemn belief,
founded upou the result of a series of
experiments, that there is twice as much
fun hooking harvest apples ou a nioou-l.g- ht

night as there is sitting on a wet
log on Sunday afternoon.

Acknowledged the soft inipe-achnie-

"You miusu't touch the top of the baby's
head," said a mother to her liitle

"bhe has a soft spot there that
is very tender." The youngster gazed
at it curiously for a moment, and then
asked: "Do all babies have soft spots
on their heads?" "Yes." "Did papa
have a soft spot on the top of his head
wheu he was a baby?" Yes," replied
the mother, with a sigh, "and he has
got it yet.' And the old man. who had
overheard the conversation from an a 1

joining room, sang out: "Yes, indeed
he has, my dear boy, or he would lie a
single man ."

Scientific: Mr. J, J. H. Gregory
says tnat an acre of land may contain
six tons of worms. So it may; but if
Mr. Gregory ever tried to dig a box of
bait on ten minutes notice of an invita-
tion to go fishing iu a dry time he knows
it don t.

A man in Oregon has invented a way
lo easily remove sand out of a river, lie
removed 22,000 cubie yards at a cost of
$ 1,000, while by dredging the cott would
have been 10,000. Tbe process is to load
a steamer by the stern, anchor her bead
up stream, and then let ber turn her pro-
peller. This loosens the sand, which is
carried away by the current. A (learner
in that wav deepened the channel of tbe
Columbia Kiver eighteen feet, by a width
ot seventy-liv- e feet in twenty minute.

Substitute Jor Bottle. Corn-mea-

heated and placed in bags is recommended
as a substitute for hot water bottles and
such like appliances for restoring warmth
to the sick. It is said to weigh let, rets in
beat longer, and does not chili wben cold.

India rubber is now adultdrated with
finely pulverized cork.

li lheatres the electric light is teinnning
to displace tne lime light ia producing
state e fleet i. -

What a beer Sees and Hears,

When a deer is much hunted his ears
become exceedingly acute. Mr. Van Dyke
has seen one fpiing from bis bed and no
away at a race horse speed before he was
within 2'H) yards of the animal,. although
he had touched not a single bush or twig
in approaching the game, and although be
was positive tnat a man could not v
twenty yards distance have hrtrd tbe
Roft tread of moccasins on the liehl snow.
Deer, too, are able to measure with intui
tive correctness the distance and character
of sounds. They will often he all day
within hearing of the normal sounds of the
woodman s sx and the thouts of the team
ster. 4s a rule, too, l be cra?h of a fauir- -

rel's jump, the roar of thunder, the snap
ping of trees with frost, their creaking or
falling in the wind, does not alarm them
n tbe least. Yet the faintest pressing of

tbe leaves beneath the hunter's moccasin
msy irstan ly send them flying. A deer
can alto fee a long way. On one occasion
Mr. Van Dyke saw one watching a brother
sportsman nearly a mile a mile away.
whose motions he could hardly himself
make out. It is true that lor recognntzing
an object at rest tbe eyes of a deer are
about as dull as those of a dog. It ed

he will not distinguish a man
from a stump on open ground, if tbe man
Is seated and perleclly motionless. On
the other hand, to catch a motion, a deer's
eyes are marvelously quick, and the fact
that he is generally at rest while the hunter of

is moving gives him an immense advan
tage. Even the slow lifting of your head
over a ridge, or the slow dragging of your
limbs over tLe trunks of trees, or the slow
advance of your creeping body along the
ground, is almost instantly detected, un-
less the motion happens to be made while
the deer hare their heads down, feeding

walking.

."Many silly peeple despise tha pre-

cious, not understanding It." But no one
despises Kidney-Wo- rt after having given
It a trial. Those that have used it agree
that it is by far the best medieine known.
Its action is prompt, thorough and lasting..
Don't take pills, and other mercurials that
poison the system, but by using Kidney-We-rt

restore the natural action of all the
organs.

tfjFSo woman really practices economy
unlcsYshe uses the Diamond Dye. Many
dollars can be saved every year. Ask the
drugsist,

A Mi xtbeal dealer ships tomatoes to
England, where they briDg gool prices.
The taste toe tomatoes has been acquired,
but the English climate will always be bw
cold lor them to ripen.

Ladt Beaciifiees. Ladies, you can-

not make fair skin, rosy cheeks, and spark-

ling eyes with all the cosmetics of France
or beautiflers of the world, while in poor
health and nothing will give you such rich
Wood, good health, strength and beauty aa

Hop Bitters. A trud is certain proof.

t bops, if properly dried, are said
tibean excellent and healthy substitute
feather downs in bedding. Ibey have
been used for that purpose many years.

Thousands will bear testimony (and do

it voluntarily) that VEOiTism is the best
medical com pound yet placed before the
public for renovating and purifying the
blood, eradicating all humors impurities
or poisonous secretions from the system,
invigorating and strengthening the system
debilitated by disease; in fact, it is, as
many have called it, "The Great Health
Kestort-r.-

mmm

The population of Rome under the
emperors greatly exceeded a million.

Vegetine!
SAFE AND SUKE.

It a. IT. ILStkvems:
in 1X71 yuur Vnrotm wan tyromnxri'tMl to m.

anl, tome pertrai'Muna ol (nesil, I eoa-dfu-

to ir it. At tne time I was angering fnj
general ileMlity and nerou prostration, aiipenn-(lli'-e- U

by OTetwor and Irtvgolar halata, lt won-

derful itremrthenin and eiiralive properties
to ir.-- my debilitated from the

Ural dow ud nnder iu perxi'lent n.ie I raphlly
etninir more than usnal health an--

good feeling. Siuoe then I have iw t
give Vegeiiue my moat unclaimed tnlrremenl,
at neing a sate, snre, and powerful agent In pro-
moting Health and reatinuir the wasted system to
new lite aul energT. egetme I uc on.y mm-Hn-e

I nae : and aa ionr a I live I niTer expect In
In iietter. l 'Hir truly, . H. e;i.A Kb.,

1J0 Monterey Street, Aileyluny, Pi

rr Jlervowawe, Steeplers Slchfa.
Washington, D. C, March li, 1877.

H R.STv?ni:
Dear !ir I do not heliere In puffing, nor wnotd

I ind-n-- a Iwiuim, but I rofinider It no more Una
real lusuc to well ot Ye un. believing U
to lie an excellent medicine. 1 have several
hot; lea ot it to uit enure siitlsfw-tio- a an I great re-
lief tnun an Nervooine!, which had
caaiHM tne rreat jiuiiering ana aieepieM nignt.
hare wa.lie-- the !!or and riMone-- l to itlnVreuc
tueth'M for relief, to nnpurpoie. I anally Ihongiit
1 would give vegetine a trial, witn lime ruin, 1

will admit ; but to my mirpnse and great relief, a
tew doe eonv need me tnat 1 had g 4 hold of tlie
ngtit thing lor my dimculty. it sent out sum
from my blood UmU I have no d ioi. wa tue
cause of the misery f had endured, and I found re-
lief a.4 soon a a medicine could relieve a disease of
that kind. When I beiran iu tue 1 seldom got a
night's leep, or half a one, and my appetite waa
poor, an I ai a ronsequence, 1 vi ruuulug down
rapiaiy ; out, alter a tew uoses, l raw a rani' ai
coonge every way, and am thorooK&ly satiHfied
with Vegeliue, and recommend It to any pereun
atuicnug a i uiu, ueji-uuu-

MKAJ. A. JOIIXSOX

Dyspepsia Servon.n and General

Cincinnati, 0., April . 1ST7.
111. II. R. STBVVNH t

lVarSir 1 have used peveral botnes of Vegetlna
for liyieriA. ervouMieaa and t.eneral Debility,
and 1 ran tni!T oar I never luul a reiueiy so sure
In iu etlecta; "therefore 1 may reconuuend It W
an sunervra. . u i'.m.l,

waloat II Ills, 41 Court street.

Tor General the good eflerts of tls
Teeetine are realized Uuiueuiately after com
mcuuui' to take U.

Vegetine Is Sold by all Driggists

4 HAS BEEN PROVED
r The SUREST CURE for
f KIDNEY DISEASES.

Dom ft 13,4 book or dlaordr?d ria tndl--
e two a wifti-- 9 IT-- f V.K DO NOT

T'tr-- i ritmrnjIUIanflit Will tmrMVUlV DTn.
I'km tau dtMM avnd rertore healthy ftetloa.1
cl iHioC For oomplmt peooliATa lEstl UlfeOi to yen ir sex, ouch m pain

land imlcnom, Kidney-Wo- rt la vrnmapMaed.
ja it will act promptly and a&fclr.
I YithawrSec Incontinence, retention ofarte.
brinstd'istorro?y deposits, ad doll dracipnff

U MiiisVamiiMwiuT'neiaioiii curauv ixnrar

Hep Bitters are Ike Pwrest mad Beat
Blttrrs Ever Hade.

Ttiof are rompoonttal from Hops, Malt, Bocno,
Mandrake and Dandelion, the oldest, best, and
mot-- t valuable medicines In the world and contain
all tbe best and most curative properties of all
other remedies being the greatest Blood Ponder,
Liver Regulator, and Life and Health Restoring
Agent on earth. No disease or 111 hea th can pos-
sibly long exist where thete Bitters are used, so
varied and perfect are their operation.

They give new life and vtgorto the axed and In-
firm. To a!l who--e employments cau- - Irregu-
larity of the bowels or urinary organs, or who re--
quire an Apetizer, Tonic and mild -i mn ant, nop
Bitter are invaiuartie, oeing nisniv en
and sttui"Uiing, without luiuxkaitng.

No matter h it your feei urn or symptoms are.
wha' the disease or ailment ui, ne Uup HiTtene
Don't wait nLtil you ar sick, but it you only feel
bail or miserable, n- -- Hop Bitters at once, ft may
save your life. Hundreds have been saved by so
doing. & will be paid for a case they will not
cure or help.

Do not suffer or let your frientls sutler, but use
and unre them to use Hop Bitters,

Remember, H'p Bitters Is no vile, drugced,
drunnen uosirnm, but the Purest and Best Medi
cine ever tmwie; tne "invalid a mend and Unpe,"
and no per-o- n or family should oe without toein.
l ry tne Diners

f0 coebmIiT

Sfe, . 8T03IACH (3

TTostetteT's Stomach Bitters give steadiness to tne
nerves, induces a neaitny. natural sow or we,

constipation without unduly purging theKrevent gently cumulates the eirculiUlon, and by
promoting a vigorous condition of the physical
astern, promote--, also, thai cheerfulness whirl M
the truest of a condition

all the animal powers.
fur saie by an Drugged ana Dealers generally.

Snjflila Flmplea. BMim. 7mm. Ola
Son Itocartel Dlataaea, Caurik. Usappnm, Ffwa Complalsu aoS al n. i
f diarum. It amr aula, an SnunrMa asd
Mutri Mo- t- ijt. !l H. a. . SMbn

lw rrv, fllfaSwrt, a wry WuH.

ijEoi.tNiso at the beginning: A prac-
tical joker went to a famous doctor aud
told him he was a sufferer from every
disease known to moeli'-a- l science and a
whole lot of others. The doctor asking
which te wanted to be cured of flmt he
said it was a matter of absolute indiJer
ence to him, "Well, then," said the
doctor, "snppose I liegin by tryiDg to
cura you of your chronic, and I fear in-

curable, idiocy."

A Fireman's Fortune.
The San Francisco (Cal. ) Chronicle,"

In an articles on the f ire Department of
San Francisco, gives '.he following from
Asst. Chief Engineer Matthew Brady: "I
have been subject to au aggravating pain
in my che for over four yearn. ' I re-

sorted to various modes of treatment to
obtain relief. I have had my chest terri-

bly blls:ered. Ho physician could tell
what was the matter with me. Two
weeks ago I comrr.eeced using SL Jacob's
OiL It bus cured me."

Mutt ail admiration: Two rival belles
at an evening party were seated in the
conservatory with their respective cav-

aliers, enjoying their supjer. The gas
was turned down somewhat, as it should
be in a conservatory at an evening party.
"My dear Julia," said oue of the fascin-
ating creatures, "how beautiful your
complexion is in this dim light 1' "Oh,
thank you," respondeei Rer rival, "and
how lovely you look in the d:irk ! '

Tre8urubUou begins hi ianorance
and ends in ruin." On the other band,
tbe production of Kidney-Wo-rt began
witb wise cautions and scientific research,
and iu use ends in restoring shattered
constitutions and endowing men and
women with health and happiness. "My
tormented back." w the exclamation of
more than one poor hardworking man and
woman; do you know why it aches? It
is because your kidneys are over-taike- d

and need strergthemng, and your system
needs to be cleansed of ba-- humors. You
need Kidney-Wor- t,

tSTXo family Dye were ever so pop-

ular ss the Diamond Dyes. They never
fail. Tbe Black is far superior to log-

wood. Tbe other colors are briUiaut.

A max with the apue: "Well, old
man, what's the matter with you?"
"Oh ! I have got the fever and ague."
"Do you shake much ?" "Shake ! well, I
should say so; you should see me about
four o'cltick iu the af temxiu iT you waut
to see some hard sh akin if. " "All right,
I'll come around at that tira3, and it-hiip- s

you will shake out that ten doll ir
bill yon owe uie.

One Experience fraiu Many.

I have been sick and miserable 83 long

and hsd caused my husband so much
trouble and expense, no one seemed to

know what ailed me, that 1 was complete-

ly disheartened and discouraged. In this
frame of mind I got a bottle of Hop Bit

ters and used them unknown to my fami-

ly. 1 soon began to improve and gained

so fast that my husband and family
thought it strange aud unnaturahbut when
1 told them what bad happened me, they
said, "Hurrah for Hop Bitters I long may

they prosper, for they have made mother
well and us happy." The lljther.

As impudent person: rWhat impu-
dence 1" exclaimed Mrs. Shoddy. "Here
is a man applyirg by letter for a situa-
tion as coaebmau who Mfrns himself
'Tour otiedient servant,' and I have not
even thought of hiring him yet."

fure Blood
Many families pride themselves on their

noble ancestry; but here, m this democra
tic country, we do cot care so much about
our pedigree as our health: W bea the
blood is out of order, disease manifests it-

self In the skin and flesti. To be restored
to neailn take s Nirsararrla or
Blood and Liver Syrup. Thysicians speifc
of it In the huthest terms. Dr. Everett,
Cooper Plains, Steuben county, New York,
mentions two cases of Scrofula and Erysip-
elas in which Scovill's tr?apari:ia or
Blood and Liver Syrup effected a cure and
says: T think it one of the best purifiers
ot the day. It has met with perfect suc
cess in every case where I hve used it."

rski"e8 epitaph: "My Lord," said
Dr. I'arr to .rssine, vlmra conversa-
tion had delighted him, "should you die
first I mean to writo your epitaph.''
"Dr. Parr, was the reply, "it w a temp
tation to commit smcide.

Tor dyspepsia, indigestion, depression
of spirits and general debility, m their va
rious forms; also as a preventive agninst
fever and ague and other intermittent
fevers, the "Fem-Fbosphora- teJ Elixir of
Caliaaya,' made by Caswell. Hazard & Co,
Hew York, sold by all Druggie rs the
nesi ionic; ana for psfents recovering
from fever or other sickne&a, it has bo
equaL '

A max advertised for a "helpmate,
who shall be a companion of my heart,
my bead, my lot. A candidate for
the situation urote: "I don t care to
know anything about your bead or
heart; but how big is your lot?'- -

Tbe market is flooded with worthless
and vile compounds for the rejuvenation
of tbe hair, but Carboline, the great pe
troleum hair venewer and dressing, as now
improved and perfected, still takes the
front rank as the best preparation ever of
fered to the public

As exchange informs us that a num
ber of speculators in New York are mak
ing a "bear" living. We presume the
remainder ef them are making a "bully"
uving.

THAT Ul'SBAM) OFMIXK
IS Itroe tiroes tbe man be was be for ha tut
gmn ming null- - ileaitn tteneaer. SL

uoh x iiisni tbi Uocse. 'Bough on Bat,"
wtcsia uiu rue, mice, roao. ee, btxi-bu- a. loa

American railway sleeping cars weigh
about 66.910 poudds; a drawing room car,
63 itOO pom ds, and a if.fwnner car of the
usual pattern weighs 4 5, 3 19 pounds.

Ladies and children s boots and shces
cannot run over if Lyon's Patent Heel
Stiffeners are used.

jntcK moiling paper soaked in a con
centrated solution of oxalic and and dried
will take ont au ink blot without leaving
a trace Denind.

'Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound ranks first as a curative agent in all
complaints peculiar to women.

Croatian bread, recommended for use I

in time of famine, is prepared bg making
a mixture of corn, maiae and beechwood
flour, the latter being soaked in water.

it. ii lire's t.reat Nerve Kcstnrer Is tne
marvel o the age for all nerve disease. Ail
uia stoppia ine. eena to Wl Aich street.
Kuiiaimiuia, ra.

1 he strongest and most common of the
eeTeral kinds of psper made in Japan U
tnanutacinrecl from the bark of a shrub
called mitsuma.

Every drnsirist win tell jou that Allen's Brain
Food never tails lo cure NervixiKDers, .Nrrvuua
UebiWjr, and restore strength to the weakentil or--
ana. AluruteisU auJ at AUtn's I harmacv, 31S
lTHlAVa., --v 1.

irXTM WAXTF.D for tbe R" and fwtfaal- -A nUlu- Pirtiirial ll.M.kH anil HiI.Iml m.
ami rrr mil. ATlonAl IT& itt.. rntla-lx- . Pa

fft JOrt Kainplewimh Im- bTlXMjx kCou runlaud Me.

19

123;
ClltiS HtlE All fnf fail t

B"rU Conga syrup. TaM' stnmI
t. tii inn. nvnniifti19 . a

Alffiert is said to abound la deposits of
copper, silver-bearin- g lead, sine, and es-

pecially Iron, and one of the principal
mines is reported to yield 1,300 tons of
iron ore per day. Materials for constrao-tloa- ,

building stones, lime, marble,
arc also abundant, and salt is found in a
geat many places. The number of men
employe! In the various mines a'ready tx-cee-

3,500. The cultivation of tobacco
has increased largely within the past few
years, but the greatest future expectations
are based unon ihe culture of vineyards,
and the extent of land devoted to vines is
about 50,000 ac.es. Public works also
have reached considerable importance, and
there are cow 6,423 miles of highway
sod aoout 800 miles of railroads in course

tf construction.

An exchange say: "Man's average life
is S3 years. Dr. Bull's Cough byrup will
always live.

--d eminent autnortty on illuminating
gas, Mr. Sugg, insist that some point of
great importance in the construction of a

er is that the gas should not be
heated until It arrives at the point of ignit-

ion- The body of the chamber below that
poiut must, therefore, be msde of a mate-

rial which is a bad conductor of beat to
prevent an undue expansion of the gas and
maintain tbe heat of the flame.

Kaihcay Ark. In order to lessen the
chance of breakage in railway axles, a

French engineer proposes that the axle
should be made of a number of separate
bar?, only welded together at the extremi-

ties, thus giving greater ease under such
strains, and rendering it highly Improbable
that all the bars should break at once.

The Hair. To prevent the hair from
falling out, apply once a week a wash
made of one quart of boiling water, one
ounce ot pulverized borax, and half an
ounce of powdered camphor. Hub on with
a spong? or piece of flannel.

Bari-e- Stitch is a flat couching used
in silk embroideries, and is worked by
laying down a line of fl s silk of filon-selle- ,

to secure which a thread is
brought up from the back of the mater-
ial ou one side the filotelle and put
back on the other. The fetitchea that
secure the filoselle should be at perfect-
ly even distances.

THE GREAT .wxnv
IAN RE MtUt

ATTVT.
r ii st t

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lambaqo, Backache. Heaoache. loonacna.

Sore Th rnal. el 1 1 n. Sfnil Bra IMS,
Bsrat. Keitll. frmmt liale.

1XB ALL UtULa BOUILV rilM aUIF-- t.

3oid bj DmMuti H iWir. --rrw trr Fifty Casus twetba,
,i. t.. i. i, .up m.

THE C'll KI.K4 A. VOKI.KR r.
fjlfl-l- l I I (ttUJUi. A CU rUair, JlsL.C9.sV

CAN HEALTH Of WUMAtA

Av i
ysiVFAThi2EV!T;-.- . IS THE HOPE 0f7

LYDIA E PINKHAM'3

A Dwrw Care for an FEMALE WEAK
F.SSf:S focladin- -

aad Palnfal leastraatias,
Inflawtaaatlasi and tlcermllan t

the W.wib, FladlB, FRU-tAPS- rs

CTERI, tie.
tTrrlrasint rn Thr - and tmaay!aM

iBiaaclTert. ft is a RTeta help la pTanaarT, and r.
IWves pain dsiiAg lccr am. at r cular pertocs.

ratsiruxs mi iv asp rusttiri rr relilt.
t7Tos six Wauj tap es of the teaerattv. ors-an-s

T either avx. It la second toa. rgaaedy that kas s?tct
ben before tbe public ; and for all diseases of the

Lmx-rr- s a is toe Greatest aawf ia tW aTortal.

tTKinNET COrIPtAINTS of "Other Sex
Find Clreat Belief iw Ita Cse.

T.vnTt r. prvtrn vr TtUHti rritrTTr-- R

will (il.iu everr wstiice ot H'ttn-.- Trmi llie
Blood, as the suae tinve will (r!re tna ajid trerpth to
laesvateav aanaai asieuusin naai Ita aa tLa Coaipound.

QTBotb tbe Conpoand aad Blood PariSer ars prs
pared at tS and Cft WeaVll Aveano, Lyna, k&aa.

Prtoe of either, St. Six bottles fhr SL The Compotmd
a) sent bj mall in the form of pais, or of losvnjrra, on
receipt of price, St per box for either. Mrs. Plnkhata
freely answers all letters of tDqotrr. Enclose J cant
stamp. Send tor JtaaMoa tUs Paper.

S. Ppcv3Tar ijTxmmTs nil
tluo, UiliousiiM and TorpltlAj of the Liver, xe oanta.

Sa-So-ld hy all Draa:cWa.- - oq

E GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
A tt is for tUl th TwlxifrU in Ml, of tne

KIDMEYS, LIVER AND DOWELS.
It the vystem of the acrid DOlson

tnat eauttea the ctrtndftil mxSBartna which,
uj ue Ticime or ttnerzmauani can nuaii m

THOUSANDS OF CASES
the worst forme of Uue terrible dieeaee

have boea quickly relieved, and In ehort tine
PERFECTLY CURED.

14-- prr eui t frnt br BktuL
WTLIaS, HICHARtWON Co.. BnrtintyVm Vt

GONSOiPIIOri
dm thoiMnsif of Cavdi of ttm wort kind and t; aP:
a:ndio hv-- bwea fmJ. lu!r.,l. intrunr ! nJ ' :t
In U , that I will nT.l TUO BarTLK- FFK- -

with T ALl'AHLB IJVTIKua tilt .
j Ulvr. GtveEai r. o. tfieir--

STOPPED FREE

DR. KU5CB GREAT
Nerve Restore.?" for aU UaLAlJi a!ll.NlRI

IIH- - OnT si u rrut rot 5nri Arrio
Vm. F.PtimT.fe J N P AI.I.I BT.r tf tfakM

I $2 triel tMtlt fnm te Kit Cew,tlMf7 primt 'ipfv-- e
omr- oe . w h rmii4. Head atm,P.O.wd
'IDIM rldTMS ef ftffltcCfad lo IB.KLIM.tl3l Arh

A hi rtmr own town. and S nntflt
AildraM H. ILaxLim k col. PurUaud.lSa

Orat'a wrraiwal mt fnn.irkdImmrlar. Audn---. Vt, A. tAiulkl. liulu. t.
AGENTS onip es ailire WANTED
Lconomy 1'rLUltnjj Co., Mvwborvport, llasa.

CHROLITHION
ppii,niwnir h rspror iauiHiL .t by

CENTS
FC2 TEES3 lITTHS.
Tho new volnme (nineteen) of
DllOIIIIT'l iLLl'STKATn

thebestsnd the cheapest Family Magazine pnblisbrd.
printed on tha Snest tinted p.ipi r, sisesii ijinchea. Tho three nnmbers now ready of volcnif

weisrh 1 Jf ponnda and eontain SIO paces of lanre.
rlear print. New Novelette. Stories, xtioaraptiH-s- .
Pnerry, TrsveLa, and valuable Information of lhday ana for the hnnsehold. In demand by every
faiuilr. 144 Photo Plates and 4 Oil
Pictures. W. JENNtSUS DEMOUEST, Publisher.
17 at 14th tUtvet. Near V.ita li.H.
Twenty CeuU; yearly subscription, Twolloflars.
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H. H. WARNER & CO.
ROCHESTER. N.Y.

4

f EEFDRE AND AFTER i
Electric ADjilnncss are sent on 3 J Days TrtL

TO ME!! CN.LY, YClJuQ GLD,

TTTHO re Bfr'rinTf from KTorn Ptfiutt
W Is VrTAi.mr. x or Ns'.vs F"sv:k uro

WAHTIMi WEAICSIvVsCT, anil B.l tilOM

f fOSOSAt, at R rtr:it.a f n. m ArT. OQ

OTBem i'Arsits. n--i rvt cmi.f-U- ) rni-
ntlunoC F1k.ltr. iwni Mavthdi
Tha crVMwwt iljyeTTT of t!lO N r tt C.

VOLTAIC BUT dl.. MARSHAU. WiCH.

Loria c fket. hnrt c. sntde.
TTioe wisitii to oiua.f m.ta-T;-

2oV (0TT0 FL'TUSES
i jfpt mM inr.rnia'i'm anl rtrcaw

C'.nwlfcltn Brokers
NEW OKLEANS.UL

H)p. 1 will Ton :Lt will i Mrrn
purra tr -- h t r iitoiaUwu OuC uC

lit tl'
H L. lI..a. Dyer. Taa.

EI. OTuiAI. New tK t'i- 'l'l "
til" ISSTAUKST ru.1. ll.x riir.l o

iV4 toe lwt-- t pro--. eaip-- a nii-- i r llu
WaaaAHTKIL O. W. UtUl.U atai'llKiowu. J.a.

rVPE. BORDERS, CU TS. PRESSES. AC
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